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I

Eugene ranlove ~hodes, 1869-1934

BEHIND the grav of Eugene Manlove Rhodes ere is a
perfectly form; pinon tree, and beside it h,. shapely

junipers. They werf the tapers that burned at Ge . Rhode's
burial. The sun \\fas high priest, the mountai~'earth he
loved, the altar. ~nd t~e attendants with .hint at these
hours of communio~ were tho"se who were his nel hbora in
Tularosa, Hot Spri gs, Hillsboro, Lake Valley: H· am Yost,
who has appeared ·n many of Rhodes' tales, B Martin,
another character ade more real in Rhodes' rint, and
about forty others who knew Gene Rhod~s fro " the time
whell'~everyonetho ght he was a little' "queer,' till the time
of his wide fame a a Western writer. ~t

Rhodes' body as carried upon a truck fro i Tularosa
to the pass in the S n Andres Mountains. The ro d skirted
the north edge of he White S~nds and then clirbed into
the range over roc y arroyo beds, through veg . trimmed
in coral cactus, mes uite, and greasewood clumps.rhe long'
finger-like cactus 1Vas brilliant with greeA ~u d( prongy
stems and coral bJ~ssom~o~read roses q on d~ert

rods. Yuccas, too, were in bloom, holding, sfu ly white
candelabra in the rigptlight of mid-afternoon.

The men must have been for hours prepari g the pit. m

It was dug in whi e gypsum. They had to pul erize the
rock. The mound h .aped above the earth was 'po er white.
Two simple boards were the markers. ' Gene R odes will
remain for a while as simply identified as any c boy who
re~ted on the plain of the Old West.

. The ranch is t e Threadgill ranch; Rhodes' wn place
was sold years agJ. Ex':'GovernorCurry said hat plans
would be made late~ to fence an acre and place memorial
stone. For this t e artists and writers of Ne Mexico,
with Rhodes' frien s, will be responsible. Thos .who seek
the place in future ears will greatly out-number that cbm
radely few who ere mortician, pall-bearers, ave-dig
gers, and mourners all in all.
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